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D ynam ic M agnetography ofSolar Flaring Loops

Gregory D.Fleishm an1;2,Gelu M .Nita1,DaleE.Gary1

A B ST R A C T

W edevelop a practicalforward � tting m ethod based on theSIM PLEX algo-

rithm with shaking,which allowsthe derivation ofthe m agnetic � eld and other
param eters along a solar aring loop using m icrowave im aging spectroscopy of
gyrosynchrotron em ission.W eillustratethem ethod usingam odelloop with spa-
tially varying m agnetic � eld,� lled with uniform am bientdensity and an evenly
distributed fastelectron population with an isotropic,power-law energy distri-
bution.

Subjectheadings: Sun:  ares| Sun: corona| Sun: m agnetic � elds| Sun: radio
radiation

1. Introduction

The coronalm agnetic � eld is a key param eter controlling m ost solar  aring activity,
particle acceleration and transport. However,unlike photospheric (e.g.,W ang 2006) and
chrom ospheric (Kontaretal.2008)m agnetography data,there iscurrently a clear lack of
quantitative inform ation on the coronalm agnetic � eld in the dynam ically  aring region,
which com plicates the detailed m odeling of fundam entalphysicalprocesses occurring in
the corona. It has been recognized that the use ofradio im aging spectroscopy data can
provide valuable inform ation on the steady-state m agnetic � eldsin active regionsfrom the
analysis ofthe gyroresonant and free-free radiation (Gary & Hurford 1994;Ryabov etal.
1999;Grebinskijetal.2000;Kaltm an etal.2008). One m ore way to deduce the coronal
m agnetic� eld valueintegrated alongthelineofsightistheuseofim agingspectropolarim etry
utilizing som e optically thin infrared forbidden lines (e.g.,Lin etal.2004). However,the
releaseoffreem agneticenergy in solar aresim pliesthatthecoronalm agnetic� eld changes
on relatively shorttim escales.From theopticalm easurem entsweknow thatm agnetic� eld
changes are seen after  ares (W ang 2006),but changes during  ares cannot be observed
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with availabletoolsand m ethods.Clearly thedirectdetection ofthesechangesisofcritical
im portancetounderstandingtheenergyreleaseprocess.Them easurem entofm agnetic� elds
in thisdynam icregion ofthecorona isa greatchallengeforsolarphysics.

Ithasbeen understood,and often proposed (e.g.,Gary2003),thatthecoronalm agnetic
� eld can in principle be evaluated from the m icrowave gyrosynchrotron radiation,which is
indeed sensitiveto theinstantaneousm agnetic� eld strength and orientation relativeto the
line ofsight. Recently Qiu etal.(2009) dem onstrated that the m ean m agnetic � eld in a
solar  are derived from the m icrowave spectrum yields results consistent with the M HD
evaluation. Nevertheless,it rem ains unclear how reliable such derived values can be,and
with whataccuracy them agnetic� eld can bedeterm ined.

In thisletterwedescribea practicalforward � tting m ethod to derivethem agnetic� eld
from m icrowave im aging spectroscopy data and testitusing a sim ulated three-dim ensional
(twospatialand onespectral)m odeldatacube.W eshow thatthederived m agnetic� eld dis-
tribution along them odelloop isin very good agreem entwith thesim ulated m agnetic� eld.
W e discuss furthersteps needed to convert thism ethod to a routine diagnostic procedure
thatcan beem ployed when im aging spectroscopy data areavailablefrom a new generation
ofsolarradio instrum ents.

2. Flaring Loop M odel

W e start from a sim ple m odelofa  aring loop,which includes the following distinct
elem ents(ourm odelisbasically sim ilartothatproposed by Sim ~oes& Costa2006):1)form -
ing a m agnetic loop from a set of� eld lines,which eventually represents a 3D structure
consisting ofa grid ofvolum e elem ents(voxels)each ofwhich ischaracterized by the m ag-
netic � eld com ponents Bx,B y,and B z;allvoxelsizeswere taken to be about1";this3D
structure isthen "observed" atan arbitrary viewing angle;2)populating theloop by ther-
m alplasm a,i.e.,prescribing theelectron num berdensity and tem peratureto each voxel;in
general,thedensity and tem perature can evolve in tim eand have an arbitrary distribution
in space,butweadopted auniform distribution ofthetherm alplasm aforourtestm odeling;
3)populating the loop by fastaccelerated electrons,we adopted an isotropic and spatially
uniform distribution with a power-law energy spectrum ;4)calculating thegyrosynchrotron
(GS)radioem ission from each voxel,usingthecom putationally fastPetrosian-Klein approx-
im ation (Petrosian 1981;Klein 1987)to com pute the gyrosynchrotron spectrum ;5)solving
theradiation transferequation alongallselected linesofsightthrough therotated structure,
to form the data cube ofspatially resolved radio spectra Ji(f)forthe preselected viewing
angle:
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Ji(f)= e
� �i

Z Li

0

�i(f;s)

�i(f;s)
e
�i(s)d�i(s); (1)

where f isthe em ission frequency,�i(f;s)and �i(f;s)are the GS em ission and absorption
coe� cients in the Petrosian-Klein approxim ation (Klein 1987)atposition s along the i-th
line ofsight,iisthe pixelnum ber,�i(s)=

Rs

0
�i(f;s0)ds0 isthe opticaldepth ofthe length

s ofthe lineofsighti,�i = �i(Li),and Li isthetotallength ofthesource along the lineof
sighti.

This data cube (Figure 1 shows one im age and one spectrum from it) represents the
inputinform ation (observable in principle by an idealized radioheliograph)from which the
m agnetic� eld and otherrelevant areparam etersareto bedeterm ined.

3. Forw ard Fitting A pproach

Trueinversion oftheobservationaldataisdi� culttoperform in m ostcasesofpractical
im portance. However,forward � tting m ethods can provide a good approxim ation to the
exact solution ofthe problem . In this letter we concentrate on the forward � tting ofthe
observable,spatially resolved spectra with am odelspectrum with an appropriatenum berof
freeparam eters,and determ inethevaluesofthosefreeparam etersbased on them inim ization
ofresiduals.W epointoutthatunlike em pirical� tting m ethods,which usesom e sim pli� ed
function with freeparam etersbased on observed spectralshape(e.g.,Stahlietal.1989),and
lacking a direct physicalm eaning,we apply the physically m otivated GS source function.
Although the GS source function is cum bersom e in both the generalcase (Ram aty 1969;
Fleishm an & M elnikov 2003)and even when sim plifying approxim ationsareused (Petrosian
1981;Klein 1987),this approach hasthe greatadvantage thatthe free param eters ofthis
� tting function aredirectly m eaningfulphysicalparam eters.

Although each spatially resolved spectrum isoriginallydeterm ined from thelineofsight
integration (1),and so takesinto accountthesourcenon-uniform ity along thelineofsight,
them odelspectrum fortheforward � tistaken tobethespectrum ofahom ogeneoussource:

Ji(f)=
�i(f)

�i(f)
(1� e

� �i); (2)

whoseparam etersareto bedeterm ined from the� t.

In fact,this choice (2) is necessary because we lack reliable a priori inform ation to
include such line ofsightnon-uniform ity. However,we expectthatform any linesofsight
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the approxim ation ofa uniform source isappropriate foran isolated  aring loop,allowing
reliable inversion ofthe  are param eters (which can be checked by com paring the results
with the m odel). Since forthis� rststep we restrictthe m odelto an isotropic distribution
offastelectrons,wecan con� dently usethesim pli� ed Petrosian-Klein approxim ation ofthe
gyrosynchrotron sourcefunction (Petrosian 1981;Klein 1987).M orecom plicated pitch-angle
distributionscan in principlebeused atthecostofm oretim e-consum ing calculation ofthe
radio em ission using thefullexpressions.

Ourforward� ttingschem eutilizesthedownhillsim plexm inim izationalgorithm (Pressetal.
1986)and soissim ilartothoseweapplied earlier(Bastian etal.2007;Altyntsev etal.2008;
Qiu etal.2009)butithasa few im portantm odi� cations.The necessity ofthese m odi� ca-
tionsiscalled by a m orecom pleteradio spectrum from each pixelforouridealized radiohe-
liograph,which allowstheuseofa source function with a largernum beroffreeparam eters
than were possible in the earlierstudies. In fact,we use source functionswith six to eight
freeparam eters,allowing a com pletetreatm entofthespectrum given thetypesofnonther-
m alelectron energy distributionswe assum e,and apply the downhillsim plex m inim ization
algorithm ,which � ndsa localm inim um ofthe norm alized residual(orreduced chi-square).
The ultim ate goalofthe � tting,however,isto identify theglobalm inim um .Typically,the
num ber ofthe (false) localm inim a increases with the num ber offree param eters. As has
been stated,thenum berofthefreeparam etersislargein ourcase,so theissueofthefalse
localm inim a can besevere.Thus,additionalm easuresm ustbetaken to approach and � nd
thetrueglobalm inim um (or,atleast,a nearby localm inim um ).

To do so,we shake the sim plex solution (D.G.Yakovlev,private com m unication 1992)
as follows (see on-line anim ation ofthe � t). The originalsim plex algorithm s uses an N -
dim ensionalvectorwhosevaluedecreasesfrom step tostep intheparam etricN -spaceleading
to a localm inim um ofthe norm alized residual. W hen the localm inim um is achieved,we
strongly perturb the value ofthe vector and repeatthe sim plex m inim ization schem e. As
a result,the system can arrive eitheratthe sam e oranotherm inim um . Ifitarrivesatthe
sam e m inim um ,we treatitasthe globalm inim um and stop the � tting ofthe elem entary
spectrum . Ifit arrives at a di� erent m inim um ,then we select the one with the sm aller
residualand repeattheshaking.Thenew resultiscom pared with thebestoneachieved so
far.Thenum berofshakings,N shake,islim ited typically to thevalueN par+6,whereN par is
thenum berofthefreeparam eters.To add m ore exibility to theexplored param eterspace
we apply strongershaking atN shake = 2;7:in addition to theincrease ofthevectorvalue,
we strongly change one ofthe free param eters. Eventually,we selectthe solution with the
sm allestnorm alized residual.
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4. Forw ard Fitting R esults

To perform the � tting, we m ust specify the source function and corresponding free
param eters.Ashasbeen explained,we � teach spatially resolved spectrum (from each line
ofsight)with the GS solution forthe hom ogeneoussource. Since we specify the pixelsize,
we know the source area and the corresponding solid angle ofeach pixel. Thus,the free
param etersare the m agnetic � eld value (B )and the viewing angle (�)relative to the line
ofsight,num berdensity ofthe therm alelectrons(nth),and the param etersdescribing the
fast electron distribution over energy. Generally,we do not know the functionalshape of
thisdistribution from � rstprinciples,thus,we use severalm odelfunctionsto approxim ate
thetrue one.Here we startfrom a single power-law distribution overkinetic energy,which
has three free param eters: nrl,the num ber density offast (relativistic) electrons at the
kinetic energy above som e threshold value (we take 100 keV as the low-energy threshold,
sinceelectronsoflowerenergy do notcontributesubstantially to theradio em ission),�,the
energy spectralindex,and E m ax,the largestenergy in the electron spectrum . In term sof
� tting,weusethecolum n density,Nrl= nrlL,whereL isthesourcee� ectivedepth,in place
ofthedensity nrl,becauseitisN rlthatenterstheGS expressions.

Sinceourm odelsourceiswellresolved and consistsofafew hundred line-of-sightpixels,
the� tting yieldscorresponding 2D arraysofeach oftheinvolved freeparam eters.Figure2
displays the collapsed arrays as a function ofthe x-coordinate along the loop. Di� erent
pointsateach x valuecorrespond to therangeofy valuesoftheindividualpixels.

Letusanalyzethe� tting resultsfortheassum ed singlepower-law distribution overen-
ergy.Firstofall,theaccuracy ofthederived therm alelectron num berdensity isrem arkably
good: form ostofthe pixelsthe recovered valuesare consistentwith the assum ed uniform
distribution with nth = 2� 109 cm � 3. Likewise,the plotforthe recovered m agnetic � eld
valuesconsistsofasm oothly varying track,wherethem odelm agnetic� eld iswellm easured
(we con� rm this statem ent later by the direct com parison ofthe recovered and m odeled
values),although there are a num ber ofoutliers above (circled region) and below (a few
points)them ain track.Theoutliersarea consequenceof� nding false(local)m inim a ofthe
m inim ized residualfunction. However,the outliersare a m inorconstituentthatcan easily
berecognized againstthetruevalues.First,they appearatrandom positionsin thesource
im ageand donotform aspatiallycoherentregion,unlikethem ain track.Second,thesesam e
outliersarealso outliersin � tted viewing angle:thebottom circled region in panelcim plies
quasilongitudinalviewing angles,although the loop im age itself(Fig.1a)im plies thatthe
viewing anglesshould be quasitransverse along the loop top. Anothergroup ofoutliersin
viewing angle (the top circled region in panelc)hasa lessobviouse� ecton the recovered
m agnetic� eld values.
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Recovery ofthe electron distribution param eters is also done rem arkably well. The
scatter in colum n density is related to the variation ofthe source depth along di� erent
pixels,while the scatterofthe E m ax value isrelated to the factthatthe GS spectrum (in
the 1-18 GHz range) is alm ost independent ofthe exact E m ax value so long as it exceeds
a few M eV.In contrast to E m ax, the spectralindex value is recovered alm ost precisely,
�= 3:95� 0:1,in rem arkableagreem entwith them odel-adopted value�= 4.A few outliers
(circled region)correspond to thesam em agnetic� eld valueoutlierscircled in panelb.

In fact,the lack ofa prioriknowledge on the electron distribution isone ofthe m ain
potentialsourcesoferrorin therecovered m agnetic � eld.To investigate thepossible range
ofthe errorsrelated to an incorrect choice ofdistribution function,we consider two plau-
sible alternative electron distributions: (1)a double power-law (DPL)overkinetic energy,
which requirestwoadditionalfreeparam eters,thebreakenergy and thehigh-energy spectral
index,and (2)a single power-law distribution overthe m om entum m odulus(PLP),which
hasthe sam e num ber offree param eters,with the sam e m eaning,asthe single power-law
distribution over energy (PLE).The overallgoodness ofthese three � ts can be evaluated
based on com parison ofthe norm alized residualsforthem ,Figure 3. One can see thatthe
PLE distribution produces m uch sm aller residuals than the othertwo distributions,while
the DPL distribution isgenerally betterthan orcom parable to the PLP distribution. W e
found thatin ourcase the use ofthe DPL distribution,with itsgreaternum beroffree pa-
ram eters,isclearly excessive: the low-energy and high-energy spectralindices are close to
each other and the break energy is not wellde� ned by the � tting,which together m eans
thatthe distribution is consistent with the PLE distribution with a single spectralindex.
W enotealso,thateven though theDPL distribution m ustin principleprovideasgood a � t
asthesinglePLE distribution does,thepresenceoftwo extra freeparam etersincreasesthe
num beroflocalm inim a ofthe residualfunction so severely thatthe � tting frequently fails
to � nd thetrueglobalm inim um and stopsata nearby localm inim a.

Nevertheless,the use ofthe DPL distribution allowsforreasonably accurate recovery
ofthem agnetic� eld valuesalong theloop,Figure4b,com parableto thePLE distribution,
although theviewing angleand thetherm alelectron density arerecovered lessprecisely.In
contrast,them agnetic � eld recovery with thePLP distribution,Figure4e,islessaccurate,
especially along the loop top region. Again,these errorscan easily be recognized based on
apparently incorrectdeterm ination oftheviewing angle,Figure4f.Thus,thecom parison of
thenorm alized residualsfordi� erentelectron distributionsalongwith theuseoftheexternal
knowledge(e.g.,characteristicrangeoftheviewing angleavailablefrom thehigh resolution
sourceim ages)allowstheoutliersto beunam biguously distinguished from thetruevalues.
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5. Fitted and M odelParam eter C om parison

In ourm odeltherearetwo values,them agnetic� eld and theviewing angle,which are
varied through the loop and which we are going to com pare with the m odelonesin m ore
detail.

W enotethatboth them agnetic� eld and theviewing anglecan vary along each lineof
sight,whilewerecoversinglevaluesfortheseparam eterscorresponding to a particularpixel
ofthesourceim age.Thism eansthattherecovered valuesm ustbetreated ase� ective(m ean)
values along each line ofsight. In addition,the viewing angle values have an am biguity
between � and 180o � � as we use the unpolarized radio spectrum only for our � t. This
am biguity can easily beaddressed by taking into accountthesenseofpolarization observed
from each pixel,which workswellasisseen from Figure5.

Figure 5 displaysthe directcom parison ofthe derived valueswith the m odelonesfor
them agnetic� eld and theviewing angle.Onecan clearly seethatthederived m agnetic� eld
values are indeed in very close agreem ent with the m odelm ean values: the form al� tting
errorsofthe derived values are noticeably sm aller than the m agnetic � eld variation along
the line ofsight.Two groupsofoutliersseen in Figure2 arealso evidentin Figure5.The
viewing anglesarealsorecovered rem arkably well(again,twogroupsofoutliersareevident).
However,theaccuracy oftheviewing anglerecovery dropsastheviewing angleapproaches
90o;the reason for this behavior is the weak sensitivity ofthe GS spectrum to the exact
viewing angle value when it isaround 90o. There is also a sm allsystem atic o� -set ofthe
derived values,around 5o,com pared with them ean �values,whoseorigin isasyetunclear.

6. D iscussion and C onclusions

In thisLetterwehavedem onstrated thatrecovering thecoronalm agnetic� eld strength
and direction via radio im aging spectroscopy data ofGS em ission from a  aring loop can in
principlebeperform ed with high reliability and accuracy by theappropriateforward � tting
m ethod.Thepotentialvalueand application � eld ofthis� nding arefar-reaching.Indeed,to
recoverthe aring m agnetic� eld weused a setofinstantaneously m easured spectra,i.e.,we
do notneed any tim eintegration orscanning oftheloop to obtain them agnetic� eld along
the aringloop.Therefore,wecan follow them agnetic� eld tem poralvariations,e.g.,dueto
releaseofthefreem agneticenergy viareconnection.Thiso� ersadirectway ofobservingthe
conversion ofm agnetic� eld energy into areenergy.In addition,thesim ultaneousevolution
oftheaccelerated electronscan betracked with unprecedented accuracy through variations
in theirenergy distribution param eters.
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However,to convertthedeveloped m ethod to a routine,practicaltoolforuse with fu-
ture,high-resolution dynam icim aging spectroscopy data expected from thenew generation
ofthe solarradio instrum entsunderdevelopm ent,we have to addressa num beroffurther
issuesincluding � niteand frequency-dependentangularresolution oftheinstrum ent,statis-
ticalerrorsin thedata,errorsin thecalibration,etc.In addition,wem ustallow atleastone
additionaldegree offreedom ofthe system | the possibility ofanisotropic angulardistribu-
tionsofthe fastelectrons. In principle,itiseasy to include the anisotropy in ourm ethod
(c.f.,Altyntsev etal.2008),butthis com plication would greatly increase the com putation
tim eneeded to obtain thesolution,which callsforthedevelopm entofnew,com putationally
e� ectiveschem esoftheGS calculationstakingintoaccounttheanisotropy.Itisworth noting
thatthestability ofthe� tcan besigni� cantly im proved by usingdual-polarization m easure-
m ents ofthe spatially resolved GS spectra (Bastian 2006),which we have notconsidered
here.

Thiswork wassupported in partby NSF grantsAST-0607544 and ATM -0707319 and
NASA grant NNG06GJ40G to New Jersey Institute ofTechnology, and by the Russian
Foundation forBasicResearch,grantsNo.06-02-16295,06-02-16859,06-02-39029.W ehave
m adeuseofNASA’sAstrophysicsData System AbstractService.
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Fig. 5.| Correlation plotsofthe recovered vsm odelvaluesforthe m agnetic � eld (a)and
the viewing angle forsingle power-law distribution offastelectronsoverthe kinetic energy
(b). The red verticalbarsrepresentthe � tting �1� intervalsaround the recovered values,
whiletheblack horizontalbarsrepresentthe�1�intervalsaround thecorresponding m odel
param eters averaged along the line ofsight associated with a given im age pixel. Just for
convenience,an idealperfectcorrelation isindicated in each panelby a blue line. In panel
b,unlikein Fig.2c,theam biguity oftheviewing anglerecovery hasbeen rem oved by using
the"observational" data on thesense ofpolarization.
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